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the shrine of Blessed Thaddeus M'Carthy were received at the
cathedral by the Bishop,chapter and clergy of Ivrea. The Arch-
bishopof Turin ascended the pulpit,and in a very eloquent dis-
course welcomedthe successors of BlessedThaddeus,and referredto
theglorious line of saints andmartyrs which Ireland had given to
the Church. The sermon madea profound impressionon thevast
congregation. A grand reception to the Irish visitors was after-
wardsheldinthe episcopal palace,atwhich the Syndic and nota-
bilities of Ivrea werepresent. The Irishvisitors remainedtodinner
at the episcopalpalace. On Saturday atten o'clockHigh Mass was
sungin the cathedralby theBishopof Tossano,his Grace the Arch-
bishopof Turin,and their Lordships the Bishopsof Ross, Cork and
Cloyne, Southwark, Ivrea,Suza and Saluzzo were present in cope
andmitre. The chapterand a great number of clergy werepresent
and the cathedral was crowded to excess. The shrine of Blesssd
Thaddeus was gloriously decorated and resplendentwithlights and
beautiful and rare flowers. The music was superb. The noble
cathedral organ wassupplementedby a fine orchestra andanadmir-
ably trained choir of eighty voices. The panegyric of thebeatified
wasdelivered by the Bishop of Saluzzoin a sermon of wonderful
feeling andpower. A banquet followed at the palace,andin the
evening PontificalVespers was celebrated in the cathedral.

ONLY A LITTLE AT A TIME.
Theee are sound objections to one's knowing toomuch abouthis
own body. Iam going to tell you what theyare;not to-day,but
soon. To make sure of them youwill have to watch these articles
sharply in the newspapers. Yet we should know a little;and a
fraction of that littleIwill serveupnow. Please favourme with
your attention. Right across themiddle of thebody isa large,thin,
flatmuscle,stretched like a canvasawning

—
the diaphragm. By it

youaredivided into two large storeysor compartments. The upper
onecontains theheart and lungs, thelower one contains(chiefly) the
stomach, the intestines, and the liver. The mostpainful (internal)
diseases occur downstairs, the least gainfulupstairs.

The entire right side of the lower compartment, fromthe top
down to the short ribs, is filled by the liver, whichis suspendedtoa
merepoint of the diaphragm and shakes about withevery move-
ment you make.

Now, from the location of the liver we havea wordused for
ages to express oneof themost unhappy conditionsa humanbeing
can fallinto

—
the wordhypochondria (oftenabbreviatedto

"hpo"),
the wordmeaning -under the cartilages."For seven years," writes a correspondent,"Isuffered from
complaint of the liver. Iwas verybilious, my skin was sallow and
dry, and the whites of myeyesyellow. Ihadmuchpainand weight
atmy rightside,and was constantly depressedand melancholy. It
seemed tobe out of my power to take a hopefulor cheerful view of
anything. The effect of this complaint on themind wasone of the
aspects of ithardest tobear."Ihad lost mynatural appetiteand ate to support life;but
there wasno more any genuine relish for food or drink. The bad
tasie in mymouth made all that Itook taste bad. Sometimes I
would be taken sick and throw upall Ihad eaten;and aftera
meal, nomatter how slender andsimple,Iwas troubled with fulness
andpainat the chest. Iused many kinds of medicines,and while
someof themmayhaverelievedme for the moment,noneconferred
any lasting benefit,andIwas soonas bad as ever.'"

In March, 181)2, Iread in a small book of what Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup had done in cases similar to mine, and was
especially interested in theaccount given in the book ofthenature
andduties of the liverandits disorders. Igot abottle of the Syrup
fromBoots' Drug Stores, and after taking it a few days felt quite
like a new man. It seemed to correct my stomach and liver and
clear my system of allbile ;and itleft vie in capital health. Since
that time IhavekeptMother Seigel"s Syrup inthehouse as a family
medicine and have commended it to all my friends as the best
knowncure for ailments, like the one from which Isuffered so
miserably and so long. You can use this statementas you like.
(Signed) John Gent, o'J Coventry Road, Bulwell, Nottingham,
March 21, 1893."'"

In the spring of 1891." writes another,"Ifound myself in bad
health. Ihadnoappetite,and the little Idid eat didme nogood,
gave menostrength. Ihad great pain and weight at the chest
and right side, and my skin turned sallow and dry. My kidneys
also acted badly, and from time to time Ihad attacks of gravel;
andcold, clammy, weakening sweatsbroke out all over me. Being
only seventeen years old when the trouble beganIwas greatly
alarmed and anxious. No doctor was able to helpme, andIcon-
tinued thus for over three years. In June, 1894,Ibegan touse
Mother Seigel's Syrup and soon feltbetter, lighter and more cheer-
ful. And by takingita few weekslongerIrecoveredmyhealthand
strength. Since then, when Ihave any stomach, liver or kidney
symptoms Iresort to Mother Seigel's Syrup and itnever fails toset
me right. You can publish this leiter. (Signed) C. Hanson, 6.
New InnLane, Gloucester,May 31st.1895."

The stomach, the liver, and the kidneys areall connectedparts
of thefoodanddigestive system. Whendisordered (usually through
toridity of the stomach) they cripple thebody and throw a gloomas
ofnight over themind. On the earliest signs of anything wrong
with them useMother Seigel's Syrup atonce.

and the retreat of Hugh O'Neill. The territories of the ancient
Irishclans— the O'Donnella,O'Dohertys,MacMahons,MacSweeneys,
and Maguires— are indicated upon it, while it also contains the
sitesof theprincipal fortresses and fortified towns as if used by
oneof the surveying parties sent by James I.toportionout the
confiscated lands of the Earls of Tyrone and Tyrconnell. Or it
mayhaveturnedout of advantage inthebriefbutgloriouscampaign
waged by Sir CahirO'Doherty against thehated Saßsenach.

WEXFORD
—

New Church at Newbawn.— On Sunday,
September 13, the new Catholic Church of the Sacred Heart,
Newbawn,County Wexford. was dedicated. The cereinonieß were
carried out with all the solemn grandeur peculiar to the ritual.
Besides the very representative attendance of parishioners there
were numerous visitors from the surrounding district. The new
church, whichis a very fine one, supersedesanold relicof thepenal
days. Itwasbuilt by Mr. Andrew Cullen, New Ross, from the
designof Mr. William Hague, C.E., Dawson street, Dublin. The
total cost of the church was something over £3,000. At eleven
o'clock the ceremonial commenced with the blessing of the Church
by the Most Rev. Dr. Brswne,Bishop of Ferns. SolemnHigh
Mass coram ephcopo began at twelve, theLord Bishop presiding.
Subsequent to theMass the Lord Bishop administered Benediction.
At the close of theMass theRev. J.J.Rossiter,M.S.S.,Enniscorthy,
ascended thepulpit. Taking for his text the words from the10th
chapter of St.John, "There shall be one God and one Shepherd,"'
hepreacheda most eloquent sermon.. In the evening the clergy
andothers wereentertainedat dinner by theRev.JohnDoyle.

GENERAL.
IrishNuHB fOTmany lands.

—
For some time past there has

been theusual annual activity amongst the members of the great
Sodality ofChildren of Mary, whichmaybe termed the Missionary
Association of Dublin, anassociation which, under the direction of
his Grace theArchbishopand theguidance of the Sisters of Charity,
does so much good both inour midst and indistant lands thatitis
noexaggeration tocall the sodality at our Lady's Hospice, Harold's
Cross, one of themost important factors in the daily life of the city.
In August the second Retreat of the year was openedat the oratory
attached tothe Sisterof Charity's Hospice for theDying andwas, as
usual,attendedby severalhundreds of themembers of thesodality,
someof whomcame fromFrance, from Scotland and fromEngland
inorder tobe present. Itis a notable feature of theRetreats that,
whileit was first thought it would be impossible to induce some
800 iyounggirls, all of the busiest class, to sacrifice to aspiritual
Retreat fourdays out of their hardly-won annualholiday,yet not a
single member who can possibly attend ever misses the exercises
which so strengthen them in the object of their association, to live
lives that, bytheir unobtrusive virtue and usefulness, shall be their
ownsalvation,and anexample and a helpto all who come within
theirsphere. A number of young girls,Children of Mary, who are
desirous of becomingnuns, werealso present. At the conclusion of
theservice, his Grace the Archbishop of Dublin called to see them
andgave them his blessing. On the veryday the Archbishop gave
his partingbenediction to thelittleband of aspirants for religious
life,someof the young missionaries startedon their journey, and on
theevening of the sameday a large group stoodon the deck of the
Glasgow steamer at the North Wall, and once more, as the boat
moved away,theclergymen who had come to give holy Church's
blessing,and the crowds of Children of Mary who thronged the
wharf,said farewell to the last of the twenty-nine young girls from
the Archbishop's sodality who have entered convents within the
past eight months. Where are these young girls going / Some to
England, some to France, some to America. Others, again, have
gone to take a true Christian revenue on those people--, once the
dreadedenemies of our race

— the Dane*. After long ages the Irish
areatlast having their reprisals on the descendants of thos-e fierce
Scandinavians who wrought such awful destruction in our land.
The tables are at last turned and Scandinavia is being yearly
invadedby the Irish. And the revenue is a verysweet one. These
younggirls go out to Denmark and to Norway— that landof a
beauteous,shoru-lived summer andof a long,dreary winter

—
where

all the exquisite scenery of fjord, forest and mountain become
frozenscenery, wrapped in ice and fog. They go to joinaFrench
sisterhood— the Sisters of St. Joseph of Chambery— who have
convents in Christiana, iv Fredrikstand. Porsgrund. Christiansand.
Bergen, etc. InDenmark they haveestablishments in Copenhagen.
Odeuse (Fiinen) and three in Jutland. The work of these Sisters
correspondswith thatof our twogreat Irish Orders of Charity and
Mercy. They undertake whatever good work the needs of adistrict
suggest. They haveboth boarding andday schools for thepoor and
therich. They have houses for the old and homeless. They visit
thepoor and sick. They comfort and relieve the needy and the
sorrowful wherever these are to be found,and where are theynot ?
They found hospitals wherever they go, and these hospitals areso
well and lovingly administered that their warmest friends are the
Protestant doctors.

Blessed Thaddeus M'Carthy; Beatification Celebra-
tions atIvrea.

— Writing from Ivreaa correspondent says thaton
Friday, September 11, the Archbishop of Turin entertained their
Lordships the Bishopsof Ross, Cork andCloyne, Canons Keller and
Fleming, andRev.Fathers Hurley, T.M.O'Callaghan, Cunningham,
Sisk, J. J.Ryan,Fleming and Roche. His Grace the Archbishop
afterwardsaccompaniedthe distinguishedIrish visitors to this town.
At the railway station a reception committee had prepared a
splendid welcome, andIhaveseldomseenmore enthusiasmdisplayed
thanby the Catholic people of Ivrea. Carriages were in waiting for
theIrishvisitors, andas theydrove through the town the scene was
a memorable one. Triumphal arches spanned the streets,nearly
every house was decorated, and the cathedral bells pealed forth.
Immensecrowds thronged round the carriages in which the bishops
and priests were Heated, and the streets were lined with a most
orderly and reverent assembly. At seveno'clock theIrishvisitors to
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Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagon, corner of George street.
They guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their arti-
ficial teeth give general satisfaction,and the fact of them supplying
a temporarydenture while the gums arehealingdoes away with the
inconvenience of being months without teeth. They manufacture a
single artificial tooth for Ten Shillings, and sets equally moderate.
The administrationof nitrous-oxide gas is also a great boon to those
needing theextraction of a tooth. Read [Advt.]


